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Local Residents Making Most of 
When Livin' is Easy

Mr

EVELYN WARDEN
DA !M.Wfi 

anil Mrs. Al IV nm
dauhgters, Sonja and .Judy, of

I they motored to Jenks Lake, 
where, he caught som* blue Rill, 
and then to Oreen Valley and

17030 Faysmith
home last week from their va 
cation.

They camped at Mammoth 
Lake for 10 days, boating and 
fishing in the many beautiful Lou 
lakes in the area. They enjoyed

vimmlng In the icy cold

Lake Arrowhead.

HounegueMs at the Norman
Stokes home, at 17029 Olen- 
burn, this week are Mr. mid 
Mrs. Maupin from East St.

ters of the crystal blue lakes 
as they did in the warm water 
from the mineral hot springs. 

A day In Reno, Nev.. had to 
be included and on the way 
they visited the famous Sandy 
Bowers State Park near Car 
son City. This Is the original 
home of Sandy .Bowers, who 
VPS one of the three men to 
first discover gold In the area. 

The mansion is now kept. In Its 
original form, with two luxuri 
ous mineral pools added.

From Reno. the Pesola fam 
ily traveled south to Lap Vegas, 
enjoying three, days of relaxing 
beside the pool of the Aqua 
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Holecherk, of
of 17033 Olenburn Ave., are en 
tertaining his brother and fam 
ily from Durango, Colo.

Mr. mid
and family . 
and Mrs. S. 
vallls, Ore,

Mm. Carl Kacllek
ire entertaining Mr. 
C. Shepherd of Cor-

George tirnham,
Glenburn Ave.. has 
turned home from 
;tay in St. Fi

if 17115
just re. 
lengthy 
pita] in

Lynwood. Anyone wishing to
cheer him up could do 
sending him a thoughtful

o by
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New President of Theater 
Group Holds First Session

The new 'president of AC- 
CENT: Theatre! Dora Heln- 
lein, presided at her first board 
meeting on Saturday, Aug. 20, 
when tiie official board met at 
the home of Mrs. Paul Hnre- 
stad, who serves the group as 

emhership

ities for the little theatre, 
most Important that all 

bers or interested persons 
n attendance, 
ss Xoralee Benedict, the 
y appointed director, an- 
ced the cast which has 

heen chosen for the next pro-lent and 
chairman. , duotion, "The Rose Tattoo,

Mrs Heinlein was appointed ' other of Tennessee Williams' 
by the hoard after the resigna. i fine plays. The production staff 
tlon of Henry Heinlein to serve has . also heen tentatively
In the presidential rapacity 
for the remainder of the year. 
She announced that the next 
general meeting of ACCENT:

The Jacob Mamvieler fa.......
of 17114 Ermanlta. have moved | mfnt lntt> 
to a lovely home In Anahelm > tn

Enjoying a day of wiener and
marshmallow roasting at Alon- 
dra Park last week were 
Brownie troops 1B9S and 1715 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
Audrey Rlchter, Mrs. Phlllls 
Cunnlngham, Mrs. Al Pesola, 
and Mrs. Mildred Van. The 
troops began their activities at 
10 ? m. by playing games and 
singing. At 2:30 they gathered 
their helonglngs together after 
ah eventful day and heading 
homeward.

Tori-mica Auxiliary Police,
better known as tl 

illy,, accept application,

pplnted. The play will be pre 
sented at the Civic Auditorium 
the last of September and the 
first of October.

Theater! will be held On Aug. Friends of ACCENT: Thea- 
29 at 8)30 p.m. In the Torrance : tre! are eagerly anticipating 
Women's Club. i this next major production fol- 

As this inaugurates the fall ', lowing the success of "The

TELEPHONE LECTURE Finding 
of 1738 Cabrlllo Ave., who In attending: Instruction In public communication* at CAmp Robert*, 

Calif, with the SOlst Military Government Group, Air Force Reserve. Capt. E. Warren Klttell 

and Oapt. Ralph Wenlg, phone company employees, are iMtruotori.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
"The only Bargain in Cleaning is Quality"

• Frea Pickup and Delivery
Tuttdiy — Thuridiy — Silurdiy

Phone FRontier 2-2442

126 N. CATALINA AVE., REDONDO BCH.

made for a roller skating party ' of,,Jnt(^' 
for the two troops. Friday, the""' 
girls enjoved a tour of the Ma- 
rlneland of the Pacific In Palos 
Verdes.

Mrs. Evil Hnmel will snon re 
turn from her vacation In Lin 
coln, Neb. A family reunion was 
held In her honor while she was 
there with relatives from all 
parts of Nebraska, .lolling in 
the festivities. In the same 
household we find Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Haas and daugh-

TAPS, will 
for enroll- 

Rookie division of 
until Sept. 14. All boys 

and girls between 12 to 18 
years of age are Invited to en 
roll.

Rookies are accepted only 
twice a year, In August and In 
February, so those interested 
should obtain applications as 
soon as possible from Lt. 
Thompson or Sgt. D. C. Cook 
at the police department.

This organization meets 
twice a month. They en.ioy lee- 
lures and movies on police rou 
tine, juvenile laws, guns, nar-

itics, and many other subjects 
police officer

with experience In each subject 
Is In charge of each meeting.

Many outside activities are 
enjoyed in the rookie division 
and it Is possible to work up Plan; 
to a senior position In a short State, during his overseas duty,

Witnesses 
Hear Dugan

L. M. Dugan, visiting minis 
ter and representative of the 
Watchtower Bible and Tract So- 
clety. visited local Jehovah's 
Witnesses congregation last 
week, concluding with a public 
address on Sunday evening at 
7:30 at 1214 El Prado.

His topic at the address was 
"Christian Conduct in an Un 
godly World," according to Mr. 
George Kezar. presiding min 
ister of the local congregation. 
He answered such questions 
as "What Constitutes Christian 
Behavior" and "Why Is It Man 
datory Now?"__________

to attend Long Beach

ter:

time. Senior members a: 
a uniform and a membership 
card and a position according 
to merits earned.

At. present, there are over 70 
boys and girls in this club, 
which Is entirely at police de 
partment expense. The funds

Pamlla and Julle. off   to for club activities are raised
the redwoods and on to Sa 
Francisco.

by giving a police show and 
ice a year. This year, 

the bene" 
Visiting In Keillandu with hei

brother and family. Mr. and i Municipal Auditorium. Ticket?

Mr. and MM. ,1. B, Mosley of 
Ward St., have returned after 
a very pleasant 10-day vaca 
tion. While gone they attended 
the Mlsionary Education Con 
ference at Asllomar near Mon- 
terey. This is an Interdenom 
inational gathering. After the 
conference they went on to San 
Francisco to visit with friends,

benefit dance will" be "held Mr. and Mrs. Tom Edmiston. 
n Nov. 2(1, at the Long Beach Then on to Antloch to see 

  - - ; ns, M:

Mrs. S. Branson. were Mr. and 
Mrs. Riley Buck and sor 

of 171115 Falda. While

for this worthy cause may 
purchased from any officer In 
Torranc

WALTERIA NEWS NOTES

It's Now Vacation Time for All 
But Mr. Stork in Walteria Area
By BETTY MITCHELL

DA 8-44S8
Folks may he taking vaca 

tions this summer, but that old 
Mr. Stork Is as busy as ever 
Mr. and Mrs. Bourgeault ot 
Ocean: Ave., are proud grand 
parents again, as their uaugh- 
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Rodney S. Hobson, of Torrance, 
presented them with a brand, 
new granddaughter on July 18, 
Little miss put .in her appear 
ance at the Torrance Memorial 
Hospital, and tipped the seal 
at a healthy 7 Ibs., 4 ozs. S 
Will join Rhonda Jeanne, her 2- 

. yaar.old sister, in t h e family 
home. The Hobson formerly 
liver here in Walteria and have 
many friends here in our com 
munity.

Mr*. Raymond Morgan of
Adolph Ave., is also proud of a 
brand new granddaughter. Mr. 

1 and Mrs. Wayne Ferrin of Lo- 
mita, are the parents of this 
little miss. She was born at 
the San Pedro Community Hos 
pital on July 26. Carol Ann 
tipped the scales at 8 Ibs., 2 ozs. 
She Is the second child, joining 
brother, Larry, In the happy 
family.

The J.F.F. C'lub held Its Aug 
ust meeting on the 16th of this 
month. The group had a very 
busy evening since the.y held 
elnc'tlon of officers for the com- 
ing year. Mrs. .lames Laugh- 
ridge, outgoing president hand 
ed the gavel to Mrs. P. T. Las- 
sen who will serve the club In 
that capacity during the com 
ing months. Mrs. Conze was 
elected vice president, while 
Mrs. Carl Cramer will he b-.isy 
with pen and paper as their 
secretary. Mrs. I.aughrldgr will 
be treasurer. The committees 
made their final report and an 
nounced that Mrs. John Minor 
will take over the duties as 
publicity chairman, while sun 
shine chairman will be Mrs. 
Bdlth Buckingham. The ladies 
visited Knoll's Berry Farm, 
Thursday. The rest, of the eve. 
nlng's activities included the 
reading of a letter sent the rest 
of the. members by Mrs. Slo- 
nocker who In still In Phoenix, 
where her husband, Paul, Is re 
cuperating from a heart ali
ment. All the ladies were glad 
to hear that he 
and that he will

Imp: 
be good

Ing

too many more

chairman for the evening, and 
the meeting was concluded with 
the serving of orange-bavarian 
and coffee by Mrs, Eva Kelly,

El Retlrn Park was the scene
of a lot of fun last Sunday when 
the Pacific Coast League of the 
Little League held a picnii 
end a very successful season 
for the league. This year 
seen a. lot accomplished for the 
Pacific Coasters. A brand-new 
field was obtained and built, fo 
them, thanks to the generosity 
of Mr. Kissell, who. Incidental

hearts 
when he announced the field

gladdened many

will be available for the leagu 
again next year. Or coursi 
many of the ball players' <Jca 
ol' dads worked for many hours 
to get the field ready for ac 
(ion. and this reporter feels 
sure that they fee] their hour.' 
of labor, were well rewarded 
So we say adieu for the year of
'65 to th( 
boys n 
ward t

little league, hut the 
already looking for 
 xt year's.activities.

An Important (lute In coming

Sept.
'i- our community, it. 

10 second Saturday 
Thi

annual picnic and show held by 
the Walteria Business Men's 
Club. Hear that this year is 
really going to he bigger and 
better than ever. More details 
in this column later.

Little Kevin Roger* IH having
a high, old time these days 
visiting his aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Waegener of 
Wlnlock Dr. Kevin lives In Ana- 
heim.

The Fred White*, of Newton
St., are making a lot of 
changes around their home 
these days. Fred and his friends 
are cheerfully making use of
their carpentry 

big addition
When finished, 

111 he a lovely 
implete with fh

building 
Dn the house, 

the addition 
rumpus room, 
eplace.

Two of the young iieople In
our community became Mr. and
Mrs. recently, when Colleen

rdon, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nale Gordon
wood, 
Herrer

and
, Jr.

Hector Raymond

Mrs. Hector Herra
of Mr. 

of Ne
St., exchanged "I do's. 
ouplo was wed In Vuma, Arii:.. 

on Aug. 8. The groom has
ml months to 

ti, s. Navy,
spend with the 

bride

and Mrs. Al J. 
Groves. Their vacation ended, 
they stopped on their way home 
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam Kuchs, former residents of 
Torrance, now living in Fresno. 
Sounds like a very busy 10 
days.

Mr, and Mr*. Fred Skaggft 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mon roe 
Skaggs, both families living on 
Ward St., are also home after 
enjoyable vacation trips.

The Walteria Buslmws Wom 
en's Club has been busy this 
summer trying to help the com 
munity to better library facili 
ties. The local library has a 
circulation now which more 
than quadruples that which 
was served when the present 
library building was obtained. 
It seems a shame that our rap- 
Idly expanding community has 
not been able to have a' bigger 
and better library building to 
serve Its r.e"ds, specially when 
it is also expected to serve the 
schools In and near our com 
munity. More power to this 
women's organization which is 
working on the project, and 
which has alreadly obtained 80 
dollars worth of books which 
will be permanently placed In 
our library. .The organization 
will hold its initiation meeting 
on the second Thursday in Sep 
tember. Plans for It will be 
made at the board meeting held 
at the home of Mrs. Maze Mo- 

More than 20 ladles were 
"kidnapped" last Thursday 
morning when the Martha Cir 
cle held a breakfast, in the patio 
of the Robert Cramer home on 
Las Cadona Ave. Chilled or-
Huge Juice, home-n 

and coffee wer 
ild-mornlng sni

cated In th(
Cran

ade coffee 
D served at 
ick. Impll- 
were Mrs.

and Mrs. Bill Williams 
who drove the "get-away" cars, 
and Mines. Otto Myers, Bob Al- 
lison, and William Mitchell, who 
served the breakfast at the' 
'hide-away."

Little .leannlc Roue of New 
ton St., was hostess last Satur 
day morning on the occasion 
of her seventh birthday. A 
plashing good time was had 

by her young guests, since It 
iming" party with 

three huge plastic wading pools 
holding the water. After a lot 

exercise, the healthy 
ppetltes were satisfied 

by hot dogs, punch, cake and 
1 the fixings,

Three of the families In our
>wn are off on a camping vaca 

tion to be spent at Big Sur. 
and Mrs. John Chaludano 

and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cornell 
I on Saturday evening, with 

R Frank Tenneys following 
em the next morning. They 

are looking forward to a week 
ipent In the tall trees with 
plenty of swimming and horse- 
lack riding.

AT

Thot'i for Mr*—IMCWIM *v«ry rtoMt 
low-priced oMl that mMNts yM 

y. And what't mar* — ytfta 
wltfc fatitfactio* 9«ar«»t« 
w« featvr* only flimt qiMHty fwdb. 
Shop h«r» today — w my day — «M 
check out wttfc tavift* ths vttty ALL 
ow eHitemcrt d«.

STA-CR1SP

COFFEE

- Pound Box ^   

CRACKERS 15
SPIRIT OF NORWAY * mi

SARDINES 1/4 15

Sugar 79*

DdfctoN, Smoky Flavor. , ^^ ^^^

SLICED BACON 53

PORK 
CHOPS

Rib End Cut

Lean 
Beef

GROUND 
BEEF

29* _r

49 SPARE RIBS
EASTERN

CORN FED
PORK

Farm Fiesh Produce

FAY ELBERTA

FREESTONE
PEACHES U

Ibs. 25
RAWS BLACK HAWK

PARTY 
SALAMI

C»No 
Pfc,.

29*
•ACM

Popular
Mechanics

Encyclopedia

Volumes 
Now on Sale 99c

PRICIS IPPICTIVI MON., TUIS., WIO.. AUG. 29, *, Jl • 3515 TORRANCE BIVD., TORRANCI
1516 Piciflc Co«it Hwy., R.donde B*«ch

OPIN 'TIL MIDNIOHT tvtry night


